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ijpimi mm iiiwoimim mi NX .'vn IMrs.' H. M. de Montmollin left Tues-

day for Yalaha to spend several weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Bryan. We

Mrs. R. F. Adams returned from
Boston last week considerably improv-
ed in general health from her stay in
that city. Mr. Adams met her in
New York and returned with her.

Mrs. Elizabeth Howe gave a the

Grady Been and Egbert Lusk
Lakeland, spent several days this .l.J

CITY HAPPENINGS AND
PERSONAL MENTION

H. H. Bryant of Welaka was
amor.? the prominent visitors in the
city this week.

week with Palatka friends. Where is the person who doesn't crave the

SpriiiLTtime ? The beautiful sunshiny days the
".V."atre party luesday mgnt in nonor 01 , T rv. , tj! Mrs. F. L Thorpe Refreshments .

fc Mrs.
wore served at Smith candy shop of Gainesville.

foliao-- the outdoor life?Torn Stnoklsnd of Florshome was jr( ' t most enjoyabie evening. G. M. Boyd and family with J. T.
calling on fner.ds m the city on W ed- - Barnett motored to Jacksonville, Wc-.i- -

r.esdav. Motorists from Palatka who spent ' . green
Friday in St. Augustine, registering ,

at the St. George for luncheon, were Mrs. Henry Parr of New. err: .

Miss Katherine Ililburn, Mrs. S. J. South Carolina, is the charming
Hilburn, Miss Eileen Meiryday, of Mrs. Bruce on North FYur::i

How refreshing, after the heavy materials and sombre shades

of winter, to get into a cool, light weight suit that doesn't seem to

hula you down, but ados a zest to life.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Pres- - ;

byterian church, will meet with Mrs.
A. Trombley, Tuesday afternoon. j

Col. W. H. Owens of Satsuma
nights has been spending several

Messrs. F. S. Chapman and M. G. Da-- . street.
vis.

This store has always catered to those particular dressers who
T. P. Alder and wife of Mont Ck.i.

New Jersey, arrived yesterday t:

spend some time with A. E. W:!?o:
and family.

Miss Louiebelle Brown who ha.-

days in the city this week a guest of The Yo People's League of St.
his daughter. Ma..k.s church meet with Mis3

Mrs. Ed. L. Mann entertiincd the i Myrtle Holden next Tuesday evening
Monday night Bridge Club in hannr f t S o'clock. Mrs. Mitchell of Lake
of 1'rs. F. L. Thorp? who will leave j Como, well known in Palatka social been the guest of Miss Kate Ba
socn tor Orlnndo The club members cimes, will be present and give a j ,eft Thursday morning for her hon
iopsented Mrs. Thorne with a lovelv readme. An interesting program will ini Lawtey.

in. be given and a full attendance is de
. sired.r.; i- - i i n.i

take no little pride in their personal appearance. They will find at

our store everything that is new in Men's Wearables for Spring, 1916.

The new Suits in Serges, Mohairs and Palm

Beaches; the new Straws in the latest shapes

and colors ; the new Shirts, Ties, Shoes, etc.

We can outfit any Man or Boy from head to foot. We've been

doing it for years and have made many friends. Make this your

Clothing and Furnishings store, and gain satisfaction.

Welaka was strongly represented at
the Good Roads Convention in St. Au-

gustine last week. Welaka is alive
to the importance of better roads, as
it is one of the great beauty spots,
set to one side in Florida, and which
thousands of motor tourists would see

The News' report of the board of
trade banquet last week the names of
two or three prominent speakers were
left out. A reference to the written
report shows that the names were all
written in, but that they were acci-
dentally dropped in the make-u- p.

E. W. Fleming of Jacksonville, ar-

rived Thursday morning and has as-

sumed the position of inside equip-
ment man to the Telephone Exchange.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Baptist church will meet with Mrs. S.
L. Lyon in Palatka Heights next Tues-
day afternoop.

Miss Florence Cobb of Royston.
Georgia, is the guest of Miss Mary
Boyd. Miss Cobb is a sister of Ty
Cobb the famous base ball player with
the Detroit Tigers.

Miss Louise Boyd has accepted the
position as assistant to J. E. Brown,

annually were it but on a hard road.
Its people are waking up and are go-

ing to make a determined call for
recognition, and we don't blame fhem.

Friday April 7th is the date set
f--r the recital to be given in the
Presbyterian church by Miss Irma
Jane Lewis and Mrs. Robert Stanley
O'Haver, assisted bv Miss Louise

the new manager of the local Bell
Telephone Company. Mrs. F. L.
Thorpe formerly held the position.

ine rsiews greatly regrets the omis
sion.

Mrs. Hickman Collins delightfully
entertained five tables at Bridge,
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
C. E. Curry of Interlachen. The af-

fair was in the nature of a blue-bir- d

party, that motif being carried out in
every way. Most delicious refresh-
ments were served and punch was en-
joyed throughout the evening. The
young married women were Mr?. Col-

lins' guests.
I. E. Brown of Jacksonville arrived

in the city on Wednesday to tike
charge of the office of the Southern
Bel! Telephone Co., as successor to
F. L. Thorpe, who with Mrs. Thorpe,

Boyd and Lewington Barstow, violin
ists., The silver offering to be taken

Prof. A. P. Spencer, district agent (Jwill apply on the church debt. The M. S. BROWN
Clothier and Furnisher to Particular Dressers

general public will enjoy the mixed
program, and a large attendance is

for the agricultural demonstration
work, is in the city a day o two this
nei'it consul ung iui our coui.iy uem- - ao.
enstrator, L. Cantrell. j

desired.

Hen. J. H. Ham of Crescent City
o-

- e of the few men prominent in the
enr!" development of the peninsular

goes to Orlando, as mamger of the ?e?;:on of the county who are lett . y.
companv m that c:tv. Mr. Brown the ' w-- 3 ;n the city this week looking af-

new manager is a gentleman of fine ' ter business matters. Mr. IIr.rp, who

Dr. A. H. Logan, U. b. veteranary
surgeon and hog cholera specialist, is
in the city this week and is in consu-
ltation with L. Cantrell, the Putnam
County Farm Demonstrator.

Warner T. Hamm has been appoint-
ed receiver in the bankruptcy case cf
C. W. Budington, the wholesale cro-ce- r

who was declared a bankrupt last
week.

an old Confederate soldier, sen-e-

the countv and state ably in two ses- -

':o-:- ? of the legislature, where, by rea
?t of his prominence rnd success in

he was chairman of the

opper.rance and pleasing manners,
and states that he i9 agreeably im-

pressed with Palr:tka and f knows he is
going to like it rs a place of resi-
dence. He is a single man.

Col. S. A. Parshley and his sister,
Mrs. T. H. Gried, of Carthage, Mo.,
who have been spending the winle ;

here, guests at the home of Georg:
Uerwin. left on Wednesday for Live

committee on agriculture,

neckThe choir of the Presbyterian
church held its rehearsal at the
Mne Friday evening after which the
e'erir.g was turned into a pnrtv in

Oak where they will spend a few dsjs horor of two of the choir members
tives before proceeds, to M d Mr?. F. L. Thorpe, who arevising rei;

the;- - home. Col. Parshley has pro.-- - - for this we?k. Mrsv:r-

The Lea fling Photographer

PortraiLs Views, Lantern Slides, Flas

Lights and Commercial Work.

Sweeten the hours
Of the evening by taking

box of

)nilti s
CHOCOLATES

The young lady will
like em because they

are pure and fresh

en one of our most appreciative win-- . Eel. L. Mann planned the entertain
or I'lctrtra- - Tin Vi I.. ' t and Mr. Mann prepr.red panned

a dish for whi?h he is fa- -

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Methodist church will hold a .;o- -
cial and literary meeting next Mon- -
day afternoon at the home cf Mrs. J.
X. Walton. j

W. B. Campbell of Crescent City,;
one of the big orange growers of that
section and prominent in the local i

citrus exchange was a visitor in the
city yesterday.

Mrs. J. P.. Powell and rhi'dvea of
Swainsboro, Ga., have taken up their
.iiider.ee at ZSi North Third rtreet.
Mrs. Powell came to join her husband,
J. R. Poweil, formerly with the L)em- -

oust, but now the manager of the old j'W.n. M. Curry store.
Miss Katie Barstow entertained the

West End Bridge Club Wednesday af- - j

ternoon. Two tables played. Cut

and which is a favorite cf Mr.
Thorpe. Beside the oysters, rolls

rT trr.r rp.. r.lt:, wafers, salted peanuts and TV

end everything onnected with the!
city and says he has enjoyed his stay
here so much th?t he will come back'
with the first approach of winter
net season. PMntka reciprocates
the feelings of Cl. Parshley. The peo-- '

r'e liked him: he is a mixer- - a nv.s'e"
mixer who gets among people an 1 is

e.f? e were served. After the re
f Mrs. Mann in behalf of MitVe : oir, presented Mr. Thorpe wit'
a stick pin and Mrs. Thorpe with

celet. Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe willfrieidly; ses our faults but magni-
fies our virtues. be gieatly missed in the ch

flowers were used in profusion
throughout the rooms, and a salad
course with mints and coffee was
served the guests.

Paul Cone of West Palm Beach ha?
been in the city this week greeting
old friends.

Mr. O'Connor, one of the popular
men of Welaka, was a business visi-

tor in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Norman Riles entertained her

Bridge Club Thursday afternoon. Th-- j

hostess served tempting refreshments.

Lor.nie Caine, who has just finished
a business course in Stetson Universi-
ty, DeLand, returned home on Wed

F. L. Thorpe will leave to-d- to
taKe un r.i Jut;es as the ::nv: i u!,a- -

WHO'S YOUR BUILDER

YOU should be as particular about the yelee
of the contractor as about the plans ;;iid

selection of materials for the buildir!. "isfc
of an incompetent builder are not easil recti:

after a building is completed. My work in Pa!r
and throughout the country will bear inspect::

W. T. BOG ART - PA LA Ti&. FH

ger of the Bell Telephone company in
Dnando. Mrs. Thorpe will remain iri
Palatka for about two weeks, assist
ing the new manager, .Mr. I. L.
Brown, in becoming familiar with the
affairs of the local office.

nesday.

Hon. John P. Wall of Putnam Hall,
was a visitor in the city

over Wednesday night, and was reg
Mrs. E. E. Jackson of New Smyrna

is the guest of Mrs. J. A. Helms of
Ecst Palatka this week. Mrs. Jack-
son's husband is the proprietor of the
popular East Coast Restaurant at
Xew Smvrna which recentlv received FRANKLIN AND PROVi
the Gold Seal from the State hotel
commissioner.

Some of Poor Richard's SayM

This afternoon the members of the Were Very, Very 014

Woman's Ciub will have a treat in
In an editorial wrirrcn not

we referred to the proverb!
the presence of Miss Barker, wo will
give a reading from the "Merchant of
Venice." A program of Shakesper- -

istered at the hupperbuseh Hotel.

Miss Anita Parkhurst of New York
City spent Thursday with Mrs. Ed. L.
Maim. Miss Parkhurst is an artist
and her name appears on many of the
current magazine covers.

The Men's Club of the Presbyte-
rian church will hold a meeting in the
Wilson Boat House Monday evening
at 8 o'clock. A lunch will be sen-e-

and all men of the church are invited.

J. H. Green of Mims, is Waiting' at
the home of Hon. H. A. B. McKenzie
for a few days. Mr. Green was for
very many years a prominent citizen
of Fruitlcnd, and represented his dis-

trict on the school board of the county
many terms and until he refused to

Richard1, and looki::,- - over tk

Something to Steal.
An English, prisoner uad for the

tenth time been convicted for theft and
to avoid punishment for his last of-
fense bud prciailsed to enlist. The
judge was greatly perplexed as to
what decree of leniency he should deal
out. Addressins the counsel, be re-

marked. "It Is difficult to see wbat use
such a man as your client would be
In the army " Counsel for tile defense,
seeing that the judge was In excellent
humor, deciding a bit of facotionsness
might accomplish what a tearful plea
would not, replied. "Well, uiy lord, be

those quoted It Is run: i rkableean numbers will be given in celebra
the length of tne ger.i'.ilo?;tion of the tercentenary of the birth

oi tne "Immortal William." The ad

NO GOODS TAKEN BACK
UNLESS RETURNED IN 24
HOURS FROM TIME
RECEIVED

If all realized the loss and inconvenience it is to a
merchant on acquit of tLc lutd to return promptly

tJoods there wculd It 1,0 need of this notice, but
so aiauy aouse tae privilege (we believe in most cases,
thoughtlessly) keeping articles lcr days, sometimes weeks!
bjfore returning, thertfoit in justice to ourselves we are
compelled to make this rule ai;d we earnestly ask the co-
operation of our customers.

Keehg the fiods out so lrrg is not only a loss to us
in the sak- - of the article as often it is the only one of that
size and style wt have ; but the often become more or less
mussed or soiled f.cm lajir ai.u.d and we are forced to
sell such articles at a sacrifice.

If you take anything out n approval or otherwise that
you do not inter d to keep, 1 IMe d us the favor to see that
they are sent batk to us in 24 Ymrs after you receive them.
Any gooiis so returned mus !e in as good condition as
when they left the store. If soiled or badly mussed they
are not returnable.

All go ids se it oa approval or otherwise that are not
returned in 24 hours we sha'I cruder as sold.

If all would apply "THE GJLDEN RUIE" there would
be no need of this no ce.

The Following
Are Not Returnable

Any goods cut off to your order Hair Goods or Hair
Ornaments of any kind, Umitrwtar, Hosiery or Gloves after
being tried on. Any defecthe gcds (unless sold as such)
should be returned at once.

them.
mission of 25 cents will be charted To nrove that there was not.

left for any man to say wast

Abraham Hayward's lifeRev. W. M. Poage, former pa.nor
might have preached,
preucu. a germon iu r

of the Methodist church in this city,
but who was assigned to the pastorate
of the church in South Jacksonville at
the last annual conference, has re

return because of his purpose to re- -

rrmvp frnm thp emintv. TTn l't-n- Vc
might be usefully employed In steal-
ing a march on the enemy."

reference to Toor RieharJ.

"God helps those wlw
igned his pastorate there and gone new home, or at least pretends to,

though it is not likely he will ever
like it as well as old Putnam.

selves." for instan e. was first

Aeschylus, unless some enesto lampa where he will er.sraee in

fore Aeschvlus. "He that pbusiness at least temporarily with his
son. Rev. Mr. Poage spent a day or
two this week in Palatka callinar on rowing goes a sorrowln?.Woman's Missionary Society.

Mrs. A. H. Young of Cincinnati.his old friends and parishoners. found In George Herbert's
which nrpepdod th .t of Ft1

Known by Their Fruits.
A small boy was discussing the dif-

ferences iu members of the vegetable
world.

"How did people first know an ap-
ple tree from a pear tree?" he asked
"By the bark?"

"No," replied his mother gravely,
"by the bite."-St- ray Stories.

who is the guest of Mrs. Emilv Mac- -

about a couple of ie::tiiries t!Wednesday afternoon Mrs. C. E.
O'Connor was the hostess for a de-
lightful party of ladies whom she en-
tertained at Bridge. Four tables
piayed, after which was served chick

Gregor in Palatka Heights, spoke be-

fore the Woman's Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian, church which
held a meeting last Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Lillian Knight. Mrs. Younc

apparently coined or first re'
Dr. Thomas Tusser. and a"e'

'Xevpr leave that till Is

which you can do today,"

hail rpnrtprhic of Cervantes'

"In thp strept of pv and BtF,

en salad, sandwiches, olives and cof-

fee. Roses and pansies were used in
profusion. The beautiful hand-painte- d

score cards were the work of Mrs.
O'Connor's sister in Brunswick,

to the house of Never." 'IiA

saying about experience ori?s:

course, in the famous 'w
docet" of Tacltus.-Clirts"1- "1'

Monitor.

has traveled extensively in the Holy
Land and she had many interesting
and enlightening facts concerning the
countries she visited to give the so-

ciety. She is a traveler by instinct
and has the faculty of relating her
experiences in a vivid manner. Her
audience was delighted with her talk
and personality. Mrs. Young and
Mrs. MacGregor have been friends for
nearly a lifetime.

It being the yearly election of offi-
cers, the following ladies were chos-
en to serve for the ensuine vear:

Colors and Materials
Smith, the near-suici- de who perfor-

ated his anatomy with a 38 calibre
pistol shot last Saturday, is going to
recover. The ball happened to es-
cape interfering with any of his vital
functions, and Dr. Miller who is at-
tending him states that while he had

ianW

Getting On.
Grubbs Is Jinks Improving his came

of golf?
Stubbs-Immens- ely. He has hung

around while the Scotch professional
addressed bis ball until be knows ex-
actly wbat to say every Unie he gets
stymled.-Rlchm- ond Times-Dispatc-

What She Thought
"Did the burglars upset your house

much?"
"Terribly. When I entered and saw

everything upside down my first
thought was that Jim had come home
unexpectedly and changed his clothe.'
'Detroit Free Press.

tho wim-M- 'i onnl resources 6?"

national geological congr

there Is a reserve of unmu.- -

.1

hi,.h are sltmw":

America between the R

President, Mrs. Lillian S. Knight;
Mrs. H. M. de Mont-

mollin; secretary, Mrs. J. D. Lane;
treasurer. Miss Ada Barstow; secre-
tary of literature, Mrs. Bruce. The
society nominated Mrs, J. D. Lane as
representative to the Presbvleria',
which meets in Gainesville April 4th'
5th and 6th.

and the Appalachians. "J

a narrow escape, the chances now all
favor his getting well and having an-

other chance. Smith kept a small
fruit stand out Lemon street, is
about 50 years of age (old enough to
know better) and his troubles are said
to have arisen over a woman, whom
he loved, not wisely, but too darn well.

J. H. Wylie of Interlachen, manag-
er of the Interlachen Gravel Co., was
in the city for a short time yesterday,
Mr. Wylie states that on a recent vis

annual consumption is

wu ions, mere is ,ai. & uvt rpars l

Not Guaranteed"
Owing to the dye situation, no store will guarantee

colors.
We buy the best that can be had and we are assured

that the goods we have bought so far are dyed with the old
dyes, yet no manufacturer will guarantee them any more,

NO THIN MATERIALS of any kind, either silk or
cotton, are guaranteed as to wear. There is a great demand
for thin materials the manufacturers are trying to meet
the demands the people will lave them but no store will
guarantee them. We will however in case of complaint
take the matter up with the msnufacturers and get all ad-
justment possible, but we cannot assume aay responsibility.

This also applies to Ready-to-We- ar

THE EARNEST COMPANY

10 last neanj u.v ,, nint 1011. m

be remembered tha t So

and Arnca are su" "

'.A

Needs.
Husband Now. then, what are our

needs? Wife-W- ell, the house needs
painting, we are all out of kitchen
utensils, the dining room rug is thread-
bare, the bathroom must be decorated,

nd I've simply bad to order some
cloUies. Judge.

Alio Freedom.
She I'd like to know what yon had

before I married you.
He (dejectedly) Well. I had a night

key, anyhow. Boston Transcript

Finest new 1915 Cj

it to DeLand, where were gathered
a large number of contractors for the
purpose of. bidding on a government
building, he showed them the govern-
ment's analysis of his gravel, nd
when the bids were made, some 10 out
of 12 of the contractors had figured
on the use of Interlachen sand and
gravel. Sand from the Interlachen

New Crop Cereals. Buck- -
wheat, plain and prepared;
whole wheat floor, yellow meal,
graham flour, rolled oats in bulk
and in all style packages, cream
farina and other cereals fresh
t all times. Quality and Quan- -

tity our Motto. 4
L. C STEPHEN'S,

628 Klrby St.eet

in new Cypress
mil line vi . r .

Groceries. Full weight

quality at tins srffljj
Company's pita is being used in the
building of Paiatka's new postoffice.

A


